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Students, 
SeN1OrS 
team up 
on blankets 

"By GRACE R. DOVE 
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Ed Richards reported that his 
students took first place in Group 
II, with an overall score of 95. 
They also won Best Percussion, 
Best Color-Guard, and Best: 
Marching in Group II. They are 
playing for their ninth first- -place 
finish in Atlantic Coasts, against 

  

DALLAS - The Dallas and Lake- 
Lehman high school bands, after 
stellar performances at Sunday's 
Tournament of Bands Chapter 7 
Championships, advanced to the 
Atlantic Coast Championships, to 

  

  
  

  
  

  
  

    
  

    

  

  

           

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

  

  

    
  

  

  

      

  

  

   

  

  

  

  

    

    

  

  

   
   

    

   

  
  

       

ha - be held Saturday and Sunday heavy competition, including 

@ @ BACK MOUNTAIN- Students November 11-12 at Lackawanna Pittston Area and New Jersey's 
| from the Salt and Light Ministry County Stadium. Governor Livingston. “It's going" 

| at College Misericordia have Dallas, under the directionof to be a tough battle,” said . 

| teamed up with senior citizens to Todd L. Hunter, finished second Richards. 

| make blankets for Hospice St. in Group I competition, with an Atlantic Coast Champion- ° 

| John patients and clients of the overall score of 87.05, pulling ships is a two-day event, involv- 

St. Vincent DePaul Soup Kitchen. PHOTO BY MICHAEL TOUEY/COLLEGE MISERICORDIA ahead of group rivals Nanticoke ing 25 bands from several states 

" Residents and friends of The Gretchen Hoffman, co-coordinator Nicole Curyk, Father Michael Bryant and co-coordinator and Lackawanna Trail, whom they in each group. Group], in which 

Meadows Apartments and Wesley Cassandra Mitchell stitched together blankets from knitted and crocheted blocks made by senior have been finishing behind re- Dallaswill compete, begins at4:00 

Village made dozens of colorful Citizens for Hospice St. John patients and clients of the St. Vincent DePaul Soup Kitchen. The project cently. “I was very pleasantly p.m. Saturday. Group II, featur- 
knitted and crocheted afghan Was coordinated by College Misericordia’s Salt and Light Ministry, a division of the campus ministry. surprised, and very happy forour ing Lake-Lehman, starts at 4:00 

| © squares, which 17 young women students,” said Hunter. p-m. Sunday. Tickets are $12 st 
| from the college stitched together : Lake-Lehman band director the gate. 

into, snuggly, warm blankets. hemophilia,” she said. ————— $3id. “To know I'm doing some- 
. “These aren't made tofita single A Back Mountain woman who ll do it as lon thing io help Someone Ii the ea 

or double bed,” said co-coordina- wishes to remain anonymous g makes me feel really good. 
tor Cassandra Mitchell, who or- helped enlist the aid of nearly 40 as they want them 
ganized the project with Nicole area senior citizens who could and my hands Both young women are sen- 
Curyk. “They're the perfect sizeto knit or crochet blanket squares r ey » iors, Mitchell majoring in elemen- 
wrap around yourself to keep for the students to sew together. will stand it. tary education and minoring in 
warm.” “I want the focus to remain on Mrs. Marion Stookey child welfare and Curyk majoring 

| As the students enthusiasti- the students,” she said. “It's Knitted blanket squares in social work. 

QO @ callyhand- -stitched theirblankets unique for them to team up on a 

: together, many commented on project with senior citizens, who Meadows Nursing Center, also They also led children’s story 

how, colorful and pretty the pat- are only too glad to help someone donated many squares to the hourslastyearat the Back Moun- 
terns were, Mitchell said. in need.” project. tain Memorial Library, helped 

It was remarkable how quickly The people who make the The Salt and Light Ministry, build a house for Habitat for 

and well everyone worked,” she squares are very creative and named for a statement by Christ Humanity, participated in the 
said. “Instead of taking the squares adapt the size to the need, from that “You are the salt of the earth college's hunger and homeless 
back to their dorms, they stayed baby blankets on up, she added. and the light of the world,” was awareness week, raised money 
and made friends while they Mrs. Marion Stookey of The formed to raise awareness of for a homeless shelter and have 
sewed. It was like an old-fash- High Meadows Apartments knit- controversial social peace and participated in the college's spring 
ioned quilting bee.” ted several bags of the squares. justice issues. break service projects. Nicole also 

BY @ | She expects to have 20 blan- She also crochets, but decided to In addition to making theblan- Went to Guyana to work with a 
kets ‘ready to donate around knit them using a plain stitch kets, it also plans to collect Teddy service project last summer. 

Thanksgiving time. because she’s done more knit- bears for children with AIDS for “The great part is meeting the 
“This is the second year the ting. the Christmas season and will families,” Mitchell said. 

college has done this project, “IThadn’tknittedinalongtime,” work next semester with other 
Mitchell said. Although theyorigi- she said. “Working on and off, I campus ministry groupsonalocal Making blankets for AIDS pa- 
nally planned todonatedtheblan- can make a 14-inch square in version of the Clothesline Project, tients is an offshoot of the AIDS 
kets to area AIDS patients, she about 24 hours.” a display of T-shirts made by Quilt, a traveling living memorial 
and Curyk decided to include Arthritis in her hands hasn't abused women as part of their to AIDS patients, with squares 2 
Chem o oe Soup kitchen and Sorred her. n healing therapy. made by families and friends. It ci : 
ospice St. John. “I'll do it as long as they want Curyk and Mitchell are alsoon grew and spread across the coun- 1 i 

oD @ “We got the idea from a story themandmyhandswillstandit,” the Campus Ministry board. try by word of mouth, eventually Dallas Kiwanis elects officers 
late last summer in a Sunday she said. “When I was asked to be co-coor- including the needs of homeless Newly elected officers of the Dallas Lions Club were recently 
newspaper about a boy from Dallas resident Mrs. Louise dinator for Salt and Light this people and clients of women’s installed by Paul McCue at a meeting held at the Victoria Inn, 
Hdzleton who has AIDS and Lamaroux, who volunteers at The year, I was very happy,” Mitchell shelters. attended by Lions, spouses and friends. Officers for the 1995-96. 

= : year are: Bruce Pitts, president; David Spring, D.D.S., vice 
I T 3 A president; Jack Williams, secretary; Dave Keating, treasurer: John R 

Budget Use the handy coupon on page ~ Frantz, Tail Twister and Art Menichillo, Lion Tamer. FE 
(continued from page 1) to subscribe to The Dallas Post ¥ President Gary Hozempa handed the gavel to President Bruce. 
plinried for 10US and $1,000 fr. district violations. Pittst at the installation. ath 

| 1996 to the volunteer ambulance _ In other business, the supervi- , ALTO SE UL AO aD : 

Ce and fire departments. sors voted to hire Hall & Mihalis = oN 
D | Residents also wanted to know and: Co. to mudi ihe Fesseation Panas QC PV-M1345 PV-10205 Open House at the 

| the status of Zoning Officer John area project. The audit will cost Combination VHS VCR/13” diag. - 
| Krupa's investigation into the between $850 and $1,000 ac- Color TV ? A aiconiel BAY WINDOW 
| American Asphalt mining opera- cording to Secretary Henry Zbiek. y Hk on RR +1 Variatle Spee Power Zoom Ho Shoe Fri., Nov. 10 10 AM. a 5 P.M. 

tions. Krupa said he is still in the * Black Level Expansion « 1 Lux Low Light Sensitivity * Auto Daylight 1 10 AM. - 5 P.M 

process of continuing the investi- In personnel matters, the + ip Dog Bert Alo sc Ruan Sat., Nov. 1 CHiN ve 
| gation. The supervisors recom- supervisors approved hiring Barry ha Sao yin «Sey rite Sun., Nov. 12 Noon - 5 P.M. 

mended that the zoning officer Stubeda as a part-time police of- gun Es . A collection of 16 fine distinctive shops 
and township engineerinspectthe ficer atarate of $6 per hour. Mary + 30/60/90-minute Fale 0h Sheet in a country setting. 
ope in determine if American Ready Jos also red to fy a Siesp Tier 1 Lens Cover Refreshments served 

® Oo Asphaltis committingany mining vacated sewer au ority post. 39900 599% 100 E. Overbrook Rd., Shavertown 

: 675-6400 
o v =. wo 

THE BEARS ARE HERE! Aumick's Audio Visua 
including "Barnaby B. Bear" and " Bears in Disguise." Buy 16 E. Main Street - Plymouth, PA 18651 
them a tiny Sweater, or a pattern to knit your own! (717) 779-4950 - Fax: 779-4980 C H RO N IC of Al N 
: The Peace Fleece Products are here, including learn to knit Hours: bien 15 Jus & Wea 9-5, Thr s. 9-8, Pil. 9-5, Sat. 9-1 
kits and felting projects for kids. Make a wool nerf ball - fun! | \_ isa « MasterCard + Discover « American Express > “3 
‘Open House Nov. 24 &25- 10-9 - Nov. 26 - 10-5 MANAGEMENT | 

Refreshments - Prizes 
| 9 |: * See if Tom-Tom Turkey survived the holiday! es . - . 

\ ANDALE F, A yam, qui baits, 1 An opportunity to excel... 
A, pottery, sheepskins, PPOTINEY TW 

; rd wool blankets, Join us as two anesthesiologists discuss some of 
‘ Re) co wool-stuffed comforters 1 Ou the newer treatments being used to control the 

: . homespun duvets : pain of lower back and cancer. A representative | 
: and fabrics from the Physical Therapy Department will 4 

: For nearly fifty years, Misericordia has Semone how to decrease the ehrenic pain 4 

vo Handspinning and knitting supplies promoted excellence in the nursing profession Sulvered by many. - 

‘ An Ashford Dealershi In this day of fast-changing technology, medical care is rapidly Wednesday, November 15, 7:00pm ; 
: n ASNIOr ealersnip : : 3 
: evolving. Who better understands that change than Registered TPS Medical Pavilion Auditorium ‘ 

- Kate and Mike Joyce RR 1 Box 189 nurses. That is why the nursing program at College Misericordia 468 Northampton Street, ; 

: 717-256-3346 Hunlock Creek, PA 18621 is designed for RNs. We make your goals our first priority. You Edwardsville hy 
can maintain a busy lifestyle and choose a format from this Presenters: Thomas Hanlon, M.D., and 

menu of options: Asit Patel, M.D., Anesthesiologists 
: ® Accelerated format (with RN to MSN option) Beth Stroud, R.P.T. ad © 

22 x SL RO W Sd 8 FAL Sogn CHILDREN’S CORNER 
hl 8 And did you know an RN can earn 2 : : 

/ ATTENTION SHOPPE RS! y bachelor's degree in nursing in as little Fire Safety 
as two to three years? Whi : u ts Dd S ; "” { ile their parents attend “Chronic Pain 

5 This Holiday Season, millions of shoppers 4 : : Management.” (not mandatory) children ages 

: will buy gold & silver jewelry from catalog For more information, call or write: 5 to 8 years can learn important information 
houses, department stores and even discount ° Ole ol Ass about fire safety. ae 

i i ice of Admissions oh 
houses. Little do they realize that they can get N¢ College Misericordia TPS Medical Pavilion a | 

that same exquisite Jewelry at { 301 Lake Street Health Enhancement Classroom al 

Jom Ochman's. ands: 2i a belles 717) 674-6461 DR00-8827075. “Fo 717) 675-244 Presenters: Health Awareness Staff small 
5 | @ | price than they ever thought possible! | | Ono Ea a0 ERI e TrInsInn Hoo Lo , ey 

; Admission is free. Light refreshments will be : 8 
I'm interested in: J Undergraduate 1 Graduate Q Certification programs served. For more information or to register, 

3 14 please call 283-7222 or 1-800-838-WELL. 
/ A\ ce nai Mon., Tues., Wed. 10-6 Name 
Na 2X Thurs & Fri. 10-8:30 # | IT’s LIFE : 
NX ({0]] 15] & JEWELRY Layaways YOR |i IT 259 - 

: 18 Church Street a Day Rhone Evening Phone ™ : 
Dallas, Pennsylvania > 

II) WZ Next to CVS (formerly Rea 8 Derick) {rotrcand mw ® =i City Stie Zip . ; 

1 ) : Wo 675- 5872 Other Area of Interest | A special presentation of Ka | 

Sg Po b= a sand Dp ALS MING VALLEY HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 

    

   


